INTRODUCTION
Increasing investigation of the occurrence and nature of dissolved organic substances in natural waters makes parallel study of the formation of such materials in pure cultures of microorganisms increasingly pertinent.
WC are concerned in particular with reports of substances in sintered glass or Millipore filtered sea water which react as do carbohydrates with sulfuric acid and either anthrone or N-ethyl carbazole. COIlicr et aZ. (1953) , Collier (1958) , and Wangcrsky (1952) found such substances in waters of the Gulf of Mexico.
The maximum concentrations recorded were of the order of 100 mg/L, but more usual values lay between 1 and 25 mg/T,. Pacific Coast water, accord- ing to Lewis and Rakcstraw (1955) , contained less than 0.7 mg/L, but the concentration in. coastal lagoons was as high as 7.9 mg/L* A number of studies of the production of extra-cellular carbohydrates in pure cultures arc discussed by Lewin (1956) . The organisms so far investigated in detail either have polysaccharide sheaths or capsules, or else cell walls, which may bc cast off at cell division and thus contribute to the extracellular material, soluble or, particulate. The present report concerns the existence of soluble carbohydrates in pure cultures of seven marine or brackish water photosynthetic flagellates. All except a Chlamydomonas sp. arc naked. A few samples of other organisms were analyzed also, partly to test the method.
The primary question is whether or not measurable carbohydrates are produced, and if so, to what extent during different, phases of growth of the culture.
By "soluble car-bohydratc" is meant material that passes through an HA Milliporc filter and yields a red-violet color with N-ethyl carbazole.
METHODS

Algal cultures
Except for stock cultures, algae were grown in 300-to 500-ml lots in one-liter flasks, aerated with sterile 1% COa in air, and maintained at 20-21°C under constant illumination of ca. 500 foot-candles. Ammonia rather than nitrate was used bccause the latter interferes with the N-ethyl carbazole reaction. (In old cultures the level may become so low that no interference occurs.) Isochrysis and Rhodomonas were sensitive to ammonia, and hence no more than 50 mg/L was used; 150 mg/L was used for the Chlamydomonas sp., and for Monochr!ysis in one experiment.
Sterility tests were made with the above medium enriched further with 1 g/L of both pcptone and glucose, also using a slight modification of medium STP of Provasoli et al. (1957) . Algal cultures were also examined directly with phase contrast. Cells were killed with Iz-KI-acetic acid and counted in a hemocytomcter.
The derivations of cultures of Isochrysis galbana, Monochrysis lutheri, Prymnesium parvum, Dunaliella euchlora, Chlorococcum sp., and Chlorella # 580 are given in Davis nnd Guillard (1958 Preparation of samples Because our experience indicates that sample preparation-that is, removing cells from the medium-limits the over-all accuracy of the method, a detailed account of the procedure is given.
Aliquots of the algal cultures were filtered through autoclaved HA Millipore filters and maintained aseptically in a freezer overnight for analysis. Clogging of the filter by dense cultures limited sample size to less than 10 ml. In such small aliquots, adsorption or contamination by the filters might be significant.
Using glucose solutions of 1-5 mg/L, we were unable to demonstrate significant adsorption in 5-ml aliquots drawn through filters. EIowever, it was found necessary to wash the Millipore filter with ca. 1 liter of distilled water to remove small but significant quantities of material giving a positive reaction for carbohydrate.
(This contamination might be insignificant in large samples.) A sea water blank was drawn through each filter before the sample. There was good agreement between duplicate aliquots drawn through separate filters. However, replicate aliquots 0E algal cultures drawn through the same filter agreed well only when the cultures were not extremely dense. Using cultures so dense that less than 10 ml would clog the filters, it was found that the first 3-4 ml aliquot had significantly less measurable carbohydrates than the following ones. The increase is attributed to leaching from cells injured by the vacuum filtration. This is supported by observations on cells injured in other ways. Sea water drawn through a filter after an aliquot of algae did not always contain measurable carbohydrates, but distilled water so filtered invariably did. Killing cells by heating to 55"-60°C generally released large amounts of carbohydrate. However, some organisms, notably Monochrysis Zutheri, produce a carbohydrate-like material which is either volatilized or destroyed by heat. Inoculation also causes the release of small amounts of carbohydrate.
l?rcshly inoculated medium, previously carbohydrate-free, was found to have 10-l 00 times more carbohydrate than could be accounted for by the amount in the inoculum.
The concentration was lower in 24 hours. In an cxpcriment with DunalieLZa (in triplicate) the quantity fell from 0.7 mg/L to an undctectable level in one hour. This has not been investigated further.
Proctor (1957) discusses similar phenomena associated with the lysis of algal cells upon inoculation and during the course of culture.
In a few trials, cells were removed from their medium by centrifugation (RCF of ca. 1000) and the resulting medium filtered and compared with samples clarified in small aliquots by filtration only. There were no significant differences. We adopted as the best practical procedure filtering samples small enough to pass through the filter without observable slowing of the filtration rate. Thus, only 2-4 ml of the densest samples were filtered.
General reliability of the method is indicated by the fact that such small aliquots of fairly dense cultures often contained almost no mcasurable carbohydrate.
These results are consistent with the findings of Lasker and Holmes (1957) , who investigated the loss during filtration of carbon-14 fixed by algal photosynthesis.
The samples were not tested for the presence of bacteria. The techniques used arc those routinely employed for handling serum and organic media which arc not autoclaved.
No difficulty with contamination was observed. In aliquots of samples deliberately contaminated with bacteria, the measured carbohydrates increased, rather than decreased, suggesting that bacteria synthesize carbohydrates from other organic materials produced by the algae. Observations by Tolbert and Zill (1956) and Allen (1956) suggest that organic acids such as glycollic may in part be responsible. Glycollate does not give a positive N-ethyl carbazole reaction.
Analysis for carbohydrates
The method is essentially that used by Collier et al. (1953) and Lewis and Rakestraw (1955) , with two minor modifications.
Glucose was used as the reference standard instead of arabinosc, and the sample was covered with a thin film of mineral oil immediately after addition of the reagent, to prevent oxidation.
Mineral oil was substituted for the xylenc or paraffin originally recommended because both of these substances occasionally contain impurities which interfere with the carbohydrate reaction.
RESULTS
Simultaneous measurements of cell numbers and carbohydrate concentrations were made at intervals during the growth of cultures of the seven flagellates. Monochrysis and Dunaliella euchlora were run consecutively, hence the data are presented separately. Table 1 gives the results of seven experiments besides those shown in the figures. The simplest course of carbohydrate production is shown in Figure 1 . During the logarithmic phase of growth, while cell numbcrs increased approximately a thousandfold, the carbohydrate level remained rclatively constant and less than 2 mg/L. As the culture entered the stationary phase, carbohydrates began to accumulate.
Between the ninth and twentieth days, while cell numbers barely doubled, the carbohydrates increased about ten-fold Figure 2 is generally similar, but there is an cxceptionally high value for carbohydrates on day 13, the first day of the stationary phase of growth.
This occurred in both cultures. Table 1 shows similar irregular highs in one of each of the replicate experiments with Monochrysis and Dunaliella, also in the experiments with Pyraminomonas sp. and Prymnesium parvum.
It is not known whether these irregular high values result from accumulation of carbohydrate followed by assimilation, or whether they arc in effect artifacts, due perhaps to increased sensitivity of the cells to filtration at that particular culture phase.
In no instance did the carbohydrate level rise above 3 mg/L in an actively growing culture. Accumulation occurred only in stationary or declining cultures. The maximum levels attained varied considerably with the species. Table 2 shows maximum values found either during the course of the experiments described or in samples taken from old stock cultures. Members of the Chyrsophyta were the highrest producers; the greatest value attained, 123 mg/L, was in a culture of Prymnesium. Note, however, that one centric diatom, Cyclotella sp. (meneghiniana ?), accumulated only 1.5 mg/L in a declining culture.
No measurable carbohydrates were produced up to that point in this particular culture. The highest concentration attained by a green alga was 27 mg/L, in a stock culture of Chlorococcum sp. Both dinoflagellates produced measurable quantities of carbohydrates, but it was necessary to dialyze the samples to remove interfering substances. (Collier 1958 found about 5 mg/L in an impure culture of a Prorocentrum sp.) The cryptomonad studied, Rhodomonas (?) sp., accumulated only 8.8 mg/L in a culture in which considerable cell disintegration was evident.
Old cultures of the blue-green alga Synechococcus sp. became mucilaginous; one such, not bacteria-free, had 35 mg/L.
DISCUSSION
The course of carbohydrate production in cell-free medium did not parallel cell numbers in cultures of any of the organisms studied. Such accumulation as occurred began with the end of the logarithmic phase of growth and, in most instances, increased during the stationary phase or senescence of the cultures. The fact that killing cells liberates comparatively large amounts of carbohydrate supports the idea that its presence, particularly during the phase of active growth, is due largely to the death of cells. While from a physiological point of view it would bc desirable to know if healthy cells do in fact "leak" a small amount of carbohydrate, from the ecological view it makes little difference, because some cells die even under the most favorable circumstances. Note that in the case of Prymnesium, the release of leucosin droplets as described by Carter (1937) offers another possible mechanism for carbohydrate accumulation.
The fresh water diatom Navicula pellicuZosa studied by J. C. Lewin (1955) showed a similar pattern of cxtracellular carbohydrate production, accumulating capsular polysaccharide under conditions of mineral deficiency when photosynthesis was allowed to continue WC also have observed that pure cultures of certain centric and pcnnate diatoms become mucilaginous as the cultures age.
On the other hand, it has been shown that this pattern is not universal. Allen (1956 ) and R. A. Lewin (1956) found that various green algae, mostly Chlamydomonas species, produced extracellular polysaccharides and other compounds throughout the course of growth.
In addition, Fogg (1952) found a similar pattern of liberation of nitrogenous compounds hy Anabaena cylindrica.
Nevertheless, the evidence available, e.g., Collyer and lqogg (1955) , indicates that it is during the stationary phase of culture that algae tend to accumulate photosynthetic rcscrvcs . It is unlikely that external carbohydrates would be used as an energy source under such circumstances; hence if only moderate amounts are found in the medium at this time, it implies that reserve products are either conserved or consist largely of other materials, such as polypcptidcs or organic acids.
The ecological implication of the present report is that the flagellates studied can be expected to contribute materially to the filterable carbohydrates of natural waters only under late bloom or post-bloom conditions. Some of these organisms may occur in great numbers at times. Droop (1954) reports finding concentrations of Monochrz~-sis lutheri and Uemiselmis sp. of the order of IO7 cells/ml in rock pools. Prymnesium parvum blooms of about 5 X lo6 cells/ml are mentioned, e.g., by Reich and Aschner (1947) . The experimental data indicate that such phytoplankton densities might yield carbohydrate concentrations of the order of IO mg/L.
However, such concentrations of organisms, particularly of single species, are of relatively limited occurrence. Hulbert (1956) and Smayda (1957) found total phytoplankton maxima of the order of 1.0" cells/ml in estuarine waters; citations given by the latter author indicate that maxima in open neritic waters are an order of magnitude lower. Assuming that these organisms behave like stationary cultures, the maximum amount of carbohydrate liberated would not exceed one mg/L.
The possibility exists that the organisms circumstances more die under some than they do in culture, thus liberating more Xote also that the relative sizes of different organisms, thus the total quantity of phytoplankton, have not been considered.
Data relating carbohydrate concentrations in nature to phytoplankton composition and physiological condition would be extremely desirable, The evidence that compounds other than carbohydrates form a significant fraction not only of algal exudates but of the total organic carbon in natural waters suggests strongly that thcsc materials be investigated concurrently with carbohydrates.
